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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

SuMK men in the public eye should
be considered mote.".

TllK Republicans in Congress are
strninitip; every nerve to avoid an ex
tra session, and are punliing legisla-- !
tion.

TllK influence of the Paulile railway
people has been strongly exerted
against the Nicaragua Canal bill.
These people realize that if that pro-

ject is ever carried out, it means the
loss of a great deal of motley to them.

It is an unusual result, in the mani-
pulation of the returns, that causes
both sides to rejoice. But that is the
situation in Shenandoah. The Citi-

zens party is content with its large
gains, while our Democratic friends
console themselves with the thought
thnt it might have been worse.

SECRETARY Alger lias arranged
for a junket to Cuba and Porto Rico,
and the party will include a number
of Senators and Representatives. It
is estimated the cost will be $200,000.
Such things are condoned in high
places, but if township authorities at-

tempt it on a smaller scale they are
immediately proseouted.

The President has no policy with
respect to the Philippines but to keep
order there. He could not have, as
he makes very plain, without exceed-
ing his functions and trenching upon
the prerogatives of Congress. It is
for Congress to say what shall be
done for and with the islands, and it
will be the President's duty to carry
out that policy when announced.

Is almost every section of the
country, in various brandies of trade,
it is pleasant to note the fact that
employers are voluntarily announc-
ing an advance iu wages. This is an
indication that we have entered upon
a year of business activity, the
calamity howlers to the contrary not
withstanding. Yesterday the Read
ing Iron Company announced that
on March 1st their several thousand
employes will receive a material, ad
vance in wages. On the same date
the employes of the American
Steel and Wire Company throughout
the United States will receive about
$1,000,000 more in wages, an increase
of 10 per cent. The employes of that
company at Worcester, Mass., alone
will receive $125,000 more this year
than formerly. And yet, in the face of
these facts, the free silverites and
calamity howlers will tell us that the
country is going to the dogs.

COL. BOYDKN, a member of the 400
of Brooklyn, N. Y., had been a wid-
ower for several years, but on Friday
night last he came to the conclusion
that he wanted to marry again and
concluded also that he could not wait
until the next day. His prospective
bride being, like Barkis, quite willing,
they roused a parson from his
slumbers at 1 o'clock a. m. and were
married in due form. The Colonel's
wedding was, therefore, a little out
of the usual run of such events. Its
results, too, are a little unusual, as
tlie Colonel's bride is tlie sister of his
son-in-la- so that the gallant old
veteran of the civil war becomes tlie
brother-in-la- of his son-in-la- and
the uncle of hig grandchildren, while
his wife becomes the stepmother of
her brother and the grandmother of
her nephews and niee-es- , and, in tlie
usual course of events, it is possible
these complicated relationships will
become still more badly mixed up.

As THE result ot some years' mismanagement
of Us finances the County of Schuylkill finds
Itself inlbt to the eitent of one hundred and
seventy-eigh- t tuonsand dollars. Some urovreis
toward a correction of the abuses which re-

sulted In that debt has recently been and
the Association, which has the
d alter lr hand, announces that two more years
of economical method will enable the authori-
ties to par it off entirely. I nti I that result has
been attained the Association will relax none of
its efforts to force such economy and. cut It la
com osed of energetic ana determined men, it
Is likely to see its expectation realised. Where
the wroni melhods nrevall nobody except a few
officials profits to any extent a conclusive rea-
son whv the bodv of the , eonle should loin
hands with those who would change the man
ner of conducting tbe public pusiiicim.

The above is from the Philadelphia
Inquirer, which has on several occas
Jons displayed commendable interest
in matters pertinent to good govern
ment in thiB county. "While we agree
with our contemporary in its praise
of the good work of thp Taxpayers'
Association, yet we must not over
look the fact that much credit is due
the present efllolent board of County
Commissioners, without their co

operation there could not have been
tt saying of $80,000 last year

ANOTHBtt BRAVE MARINE.

I)I(IiikiiIm1ilm1 Hllnxcir by SiiiiircMltit
it 1'lro nt llronklyn Xnvy Ynrd.

v iifttiiimrnti. Ki'b. 2M. Another murine
hna diKlijiniMhi'il liihitclf by hi cool-nc-

nuil .courage, in onllnif to a report
tranaiultrcrt tu the i. , department, mid
althoitlt'i his tinme i not yet known to
the (lcpnrl iiiont doubt Icwh It will he made
known xiion, for hii ollicer who was rm,
nlxant of hia wrier to fh jtoverntnrnr
suggested thnt ho he publicly rewarded
There was n lire in i!i Now York nav;
ynrd last Sunday ntoht tallowing (lie big
Are which deatroyod the machine shop
In thnt yard. The fact wit reported

navy department ly l.lettteant ('tit-

ier, of Hie Newark, then lyimt up at the
yard. lie snys that he was passing
down the yard nhoitt midnight with a
guest, when he wan told that the Octagon
building, ttsed as n pay office, was on fife.
The officer, with lilt friend, proeeeiloil m
double lti1ek time to (he scene. A watch-
man was fonnd, helplcs and In Ignorance
of the location of the A marine on
sentry duty had brok n through a win-
dow, climbed in and turned on the elec-

tric Unlit just as Lieutenant Cutler ar-
rived. Tlie marine wn driven back
agnin by the dense smoke and was com-
pelled to come out. Lieutenant Cutler
Instructed the man to take a night stick
and break another window directly
aliove the floor. This was done, ami the
four men began to gather snow and
Hhmel it through the window, 'l'he ma-
rine, meanwhile, had climbed back, and
in the inidnt of the smoke was disposing
of the anow uiion the (lames inside
where, it would do the most good. In
the end the fire wan quenched, ami the
lieutenant thinks that the mnrine'a ser-
vices should bp recognlised.

Proof of TJreyfitH Innocence.
I'arls, cell. JU. The nnminiices

that M. Martini, the procurnteur genera
will submit his tvport In the Dreyfus
affair next week The report will ask
the court of cuHarioii, It is said, to annul
the rutmi-ti'iii- , without orderuig a re
trial. If this be correct It shows that
the evidence before the court not only
proves Dreyfus Innocent, but thnt the
crime for which he wns punished never
cvKtcd. ns the French law allows the
court of cassation to quash a sentcit
without retrial only when there is proof
thnt the offense alleged was never per-
petrated.

Lord Chorion Itorornl" I'redletlon.
Washington. Feb. :!. Lord (Jhurlos

Beresford. in an interview yesterday af
ternoon, predicted that China will be
bankrupt in four years, and said Unit
what England had done for Kgypt the
four nations controlling Chinn trade
could do for China. "Sne for its strat
egic advantages," he added, "Kgypt has
not been worth a shilling to England
She sacrificed lives and money to make
Burnt safe nnd secure, and she put the
Egfptlan army nnd police in order. Of
course, every nation that has ever con
trolled Egypt has declared It would get
out."

Hurled 'Xentli n Snowsltdo.
Silver rliinte, Colo., leu. -- .!. A snow

slide occurred yesterday, carrying away
all the buildings of the Seven-Thirt- y

mine, together with several miners'
cabins, and burying four men, twd of
.whom have been rescued alive. The
other two have not been found nnd are
supposed to be dead. They are Ben Nel
son and John Anderson. The two who
were rescued are Peter Olsen and David
Fitsspntrick. They were badly injured
The miner who were caught were asleep
in their cabins.

ITlrst American Killed In tlio I.ntoAYnr
Clyde, O., Feb. 23. The remains ot

George Burton Meeks, tlie first Ameri-
can killed in the Spanish-America- n war.
arrived here yesterday, having been
brought from the National cemetery at
Key West, where they were buried last
May. The body wns placed iu a re-

ceiving vault here, and will be buried
cither on Memorial day or May 11, with
appropriate ceremonies. Members of the
Sixth Ohio acted as pallbearers, and an
immense throng gathered at the depot
to receive tlie body.

i,i nraefeft WAT. uuCl'i-ol- f.

Carrollton, Ills., Feb. 23. John Rath-gabe- r,

a prominent farmer, who lived
near this city, shot nnd killed his wife
and then sent n ball through hi own
brain. Ills wife had iiled a bill for di-

vorce, alleging drunkenness and cruelty.
This, with a dispute over their large
real estate interest, led to tlie tragedy.

44 To Do III Costs More

Than To Do Well'
This 44 wise saw" might

properly read, 44 It costs
more to BE ill than to "BE
welt." The source of all
health is rich, strong blood.
It is to the Body what the
mighty streams are to the
earth. If the Blood is pure,
the Body thrives; if the Blood
is weak or impoverished,
then every pulse-Be- at carries
weakness instead of strength.

Why make the cost of living more
than it need be? Purify your blood
and give your constitution a chance to
do its level bet. Tbe only perfect
blood purifier and vigor-mak- in exist-
ence is the world -- famed Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

It brings good, perfect health.
fierer disappoints.

Scrofula-- " When three months old our
baby Hoy wan covered with itching and
burning scrofula sores. The best physicians
failed to relieve. Hood's Saraaparilla saved
his life as It made a permanent cure." Mas.
Lima M, Fun, Kast Sprlneport, Mich.

Crip -"- Through the blessing of God
Hood a Harsaparllla and Hood's I'llls cured
me of grip and tha after weakness. My
heart and nerves were badly affected, but
am now strong and hearty, doing all my
housework. I have been a walking adver-
tisement for Hood's among my neighbors."
Mrs. Maby M. Messekgeb, Freehold, Ia.

Rheumatism -- Rheumatism is a dis-
ease of the blood, and the acid must be
neutralized to effect a cure. "I was troubled
with rheumatism so badly that I could not
walk. Hood's Haraparllla cured roe." Mas.
Mitchell McDkrhott, Southbrldge, Jfaas.

Eczema " My daughter had ecxema
and it affected her eyes. The doctor said
it was Incurable. Her skin is now smooth
ind white and all on account of Hood's

Iu. I have taken It for weakness una
can now walk three or four miles easily."
Mas. K. A. Hfnby, Sauk Centre, Minn.

Catarrh-- " I suffered from childhood
with catarrh. Was entirely deaf in one ear.
Hood's Harsaparllla cured me and restored
rny hearing." jibs, W. stokes, Midland, Tex.

Ifnnd's IMHs rnrs ii r l, the rim Irritating and
on jr stbartlo to l Ma with Jlimd's Harnapajlua.

Woman
There is no nerd nor excuse for women

to be weak, nervous, tired and dlscour- - for in le than ten davs I wan sitting up,
aged, with Khattcicd nnd unstrung nerves, and in about a month could be dressed
female troubles and an ever prudent weak- - and walk around my room, something I
ucss and debility which weigh upon her had not done for ocr six inontlis. I

drag upon her life, her energies tinned taking the medicine nnd y I
ner iiappincss, ami rentier tier uniii lor
the duties of wile, mother and homemaker.
She can be perfectly and completely cured
if she will use Or. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, the best strengthouer
anu iiivigorntor, tne greatest upmiiiuer oi
neaitii that trie world has ever known.

Dr. Greene s Nervura Is the sure
restorer of health and strength to
women. Under the use of this won-
derful remedy the dull eves crow
nriuiant, tlie pale, sallow, or tlaik
complexion clears, tlie checks be-

come rosy with health, while the
languid step isngnln light nnd clas-
tic, the nerves strong and steady,
the muscles vigorous, energy and
enjoyment return, nnd perfect health
ami napniness take tlie p ace ot
weakness and despair.

Everybody should take a spring
medicine niicl Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is the best
spring medicine to take.

Mrs. Louise J. Sargcnt.Wilmlng-ton- ,
Mass., says :

" About five years ngo I began to
have spells of sleeplessness nnd also
during the day was'tnken with faint- -
tng spells. My nerves seemed to
be shattered and I would lie awake all
night. I to a mere skeleton,
and at Inst was obliged to take to my bed.
After I had been in bed, for about four
weeks and given up all hopes of ever being
able to get up again, my doctor told the
family that he had done'everything in his
power, that he could not do any more, and
that it wns n question of a short time. I
was so feeble that I had to be fed like n
baby, and looked forward to the time
when mv suffering would be over. I
began talcing Dr. Greene's Nervura blood

A GOVERNAIEN'T PLANT

For tlio Mntiumeturo of Armor Into
I'ropoxed in the Houo.

Washington, Feb. 23. Tlie house yes-
terday Inaugurated the custom which
has prevailed for ninny years in the sen-
ate of listening to tbe reading of .Wash-
ington's fnrewell address 011 Washing-
ton's birthday. The address was read
at the request ot Mr. Bailey, of Texas,
the Democratic leader. Two hours wen:
devoted to the naval appropriation bill.
Mr. Iioutelle's amendment fixing the min-
imum price of armor plate at $545 per
ton, but rcftrieting the provisions of the
appropriation made In the present bill,
was ruled to be In order, whereupon an-
other proposition was offered by Mr. Un-

derwood, of Alabama, for the erection of
nn armor plate plant by the government.
A point of order against the latter prop-
osition wns pending when the consider-
ation of the naval bill was suspended to
allow the members of the house to pay
tribute to the memory ot the late Scn-nto- r

Morrill, of Vermont. The senate de-

voted most of the session to eulogies of
Mr. Morrill.

Does Tais Strike Yon ?

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breatli
come from chronic constipation. Kurl's
Clover Root Tea is an absolute, cure nnd has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by
V. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Futnf Foollnii With. n. Oun.
Trenton, Feb. 23. A fatal accidental

shooting occurred nt Peddie Institute,
Iliglitstown, yesterday noon. George
Titier, 11 student of the school, whose
home is in Harlem, wns shot by Arthur
Bertolett, of Philadelphia. The boys
were in the gymnasium, where were
stored the guns of the endet company ot
the institution, and the boys began point-
ing tlie guns nt each other. The guns
were supposed to be unloaded. The one
hnndled by Bertolett wns loaded with
shot, and went off. Titier wiis shot in
the forehead, and had both eyes put out.
Warren Crook, another student of New
York, received sonic of the shot in the
face. II is condition is not Rerious.

Found Dend in n Hotel.
Brooklyn, Feb. 23. A young woman

wns found dead in a room in the Hotel
Regent, Brooklyn, early yesterday morn-
ing. The gas wns turned on, and the
woman, almost wholly undressed, was ly-

ing on a bed. When she went to the
hotel early Tuesday night she had a
companion, n man with whom she had
been there on four previous occasions.
The man left the hotel nt 8 o'clock, and
he hns not been hoard from since. The
couple were registered ns "Mr. and Mrs.
MeDermott, Boston." The woman wns
about 22 years old. It is supposed she
died of heart disease, and that her com-
panion fled panic stricken.

Tho American Hid tlio Lowest.
London, Feb. 2:i. The Odessa corre-

spondent of The Daily Mn)l, referring to
the order which has gone to the United
States for 80.000 tons of rails for the
Manchurian railway, says: "The Ameri-
can price was 57 kopeks. The lowest
Kuropean tender was 7- - kopeks, and the
Bussian tender was very much higher."

Tho Chnmplon Amateur PlKeou Shot
New York, Feb. 23. George S. n,

of the Carteret Gun club, won the
amateur pigeon shooting championship
of America on the home grounds yester-
day witii n score of 0(1 kills out of a
possible 100. Since the championship
contest was inaugurated in 1895 none
of the scores has equaled that made by
yesterday's winner. Louis T. Dureyea,
also of the Carteret club, ran second
with 95 kills, and Charles Painter, of
Pittsburg, took third honors, with 93
kills to ids credit.

'No jvioro Oerfnan Cavulry.
Berlin, Fell. 23. The budget commit-

tee of the reichstag ban rejected the gov-
ernment's proposal, In the army bill, for
nn increase ot ten squadrons in the cav-
alry, despite strong representations by
the minister of war, General von Gosh-le- r,

as to the mighty cavalry forces Rus-
sia could hurl ucross the frontier, and the
Importance of cavalry for pursuing beat
en infuutry, as often shown in the last
war.
Chnriro of Corruptlnu; Gorman Officers

Berlin, Feb. 23.-I- Ierr Von Schacht-meye-

u retired ollicer, lias been arrested
on the charge that, being a director of
the Club Dcr Hnrmlisen, he inveigled
a number of wealthy young officers Into
gambling. Herr Von Sehaetmeyer is the
second director of the club placed tinder
arretit In connection with the scandul.

Energy all gone t Headache? Stomach out
of order? Simply a ease of torpid liver.
Ilurdoek Blood Bitters will make a Dew man
or woman of you.

Fire I Fire I rim I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies t Plilla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co ,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co, T. T. Williams,

123 S Jardln St.. Shenandoah,

9 EyS
nnd nerve remedv. The elfcct was inimical.

am as well and ns strong ns any woman
In the United States. Had it not been for
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and ncre
remedy I should not be here to write this
testimonial of my wonderful cure, and can
onlv say that the dKcovcrers of this great
medicine have my heartfelt gratitude for

'i
taking mc from death's door and giving
me back health and strength, when my
physlclnn and friends thought I was
about to die."

As an nddltlor.al guarantee of the bene-
ficial effects of Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, you have the
privilege of consulting Dr. Greene, 35.
West itth St., New York City, the most
Miccessful physician in curing diseases,
fyte of charge, personally or by letter.

Xleiltcnniif; Seoti A'ermltted.
Anulston, Ala., Feb. 23. Lieutenant

Scott, charged with assaulting, with in-- I
tent to murder. Colonel Colson, both of
tlie late Fourth Kentucky, was acquitted
on preliminary trial yesterday. The
charges against Lieutenants Mnckey and
I'helps, of tlie Fourth Wisconsin, were
withdrawn. Colonel Colson is still con-
fined to his room by his wounds.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's llalsnm for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

TIII3 PACIFIC COAST I.IMITFH
VIA "TllK TBUE SOUTIIEltN nOUTE."

The Pacvllc Coast Limited," the now
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday

and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, mid willl tun via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways

This luxurious train consists of a composite

car containing reading, writing, smoking-
room, bullet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double, drawing-loom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- alto, dlning-canl- n which all
meals will bo served a la carte, and traverses
a region of porpetual suusbiuo, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car Hue via the scenic route, we will operato
a weekly Uurist car via "The True Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday aud
from St. Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and doscriptive literature, time
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCauu,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Qen'l Eastern Passenger Agent. 301 Broad
way, Now York. tf

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu.

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. iLs

action upon the system is remarkable and
Jmystenous. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store. Shenandoah. t

Accept Charity 'Rather 'JTYnn Work".
Havana, Fell, 23, According to a dis

patch from I mar del Itio, while some
200 women were waiting yesterday to
receive government rations a citizen tried
to hire one to do housework, offering n
home and $S in gold n month ns wages.
Kvery one he accosted refused to be
hired.

The Kidney Complexion.

The pale, sallow, snnken-cheeke- dis-

tressed-lookin- g people you so often meet are
afllictcd with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turniug to a parsnip
color. Soisthelrcomploxion,

They may also have indigestion, or suffer
from sleeplessness, rheumatism, neuralgia

brain trouble, nervous exhaustion and some'
times the heart acts badly.

Tho cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney disease

doe not find out what tho trouble Is until
is almost too late, bocatise the fir6t symptoms

aro so like mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medicine or a doctor until
they find themselves Bick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up

and strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidney- -

poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can got the regular sizes at the drug
store, at fifty cents and one dollar, or you
may first prove for yourself the wonderful

virtuos of this great discovery, Swarap-Roo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Bilighamtou, N. Y for a sample bottle and a
book that tells all about it, both sent tn you
absolutely free by mall. When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
offer iu tho Sheuando'ib IIkbalii.

ItoiinTlury CoTim. '.oimra Clash,
London, Feu, 23. - A disputeh from Itio

Janeiro via Paris tutya that 1111 Italian
newspaper there publishes a telegram
from Amupu asserting thnt, as the out'
come of a violent discussion regarding
the boundary in dispute an affray lias
occurred between the French and Brazil
ian boundary commissioners.

Will You Winter in Florida ?

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. You onght to go and go

via the Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Beall

District Passenger Agent, 828' Chestnut street,

Phlladelnbia. Pa., he will arrange all th
details of your trip for you.

Whore. Our Flntf Is l'lnntod It Wilt
IN'over Ho limited Down.

Detroit. Feb. 2,1. "It ban been a dif-

ficult year. We nre landed on a new
Held. The Stars nnd Stripes are planted
tonight iu n place where they never
have been before on Washington's birth-
day. They have never been taken down
from where they had been planted but
once before, and they iw'ver will be
again."

Such was the characteristic utterance
of (ieueriil Uussoll A, Alger, secretary
of war, on assuming the function of
toastiniister Inst night nt the 14th nnnttal
banquet of tlie Michigan club. The sec-
retary was Introduced by Brlgndler Gen-ei';- il

Ilenry M. Dulllelil, president ot the
club. When the1 toastmnster arose he
was greeted with enthusiastic cheers
from upwards of fiOO Republicans of
Michigan who sat nt the banquet table
nnd from tlie crowd in the gnlleries. The
Inquiry as to "What's the matter with
Alger?" was repeatedly answered fa
vorably, and llnnlly three systematic
cheers were given.

The other speakers were Governor I in- -

gree, Secretary or Agriculture Wilson,
Hon. Frank O. Lowden of Chicago and
Frank S. Monett, attorney general of
Ohio. Governor Plugree warned the
Republican party against the danger of
festering trusts.

THE WARLIKE KHALIFA.

MnrehtnK on tho Nllo 'With I.nrsoly
Aiiirniented Forces.

Cairo, Feb. 2rf. The disquieting news
has been received here that the khalifa,
at the head ot greatly augmented forces,
Is mnrchlng on the MIe. The khalifa
has been fiercely rniding the Arabs along
the route he is following, nnd the lntter
have become panic strickci.

Major Maedonnld, the head of the
British expedition which hns been ex
ploring east Africa, has started for

and Major Hunter, the recently
appointed governor of umdurmnni ami
other British officers on furlough have
been recalled.

London, Feb. 23. The Dally News
publishes the following dispatch from
Cairo: "The khalifa is advancing upon
Omdiirnuiti witii between 15,000 nnd 20,- -

000 men. Preparations are urgently pro'
cceding to meet him.

iV footnote to the dispatch says: Hie
facts that Colonel Kitcheners scout?
came in touch with tlie khalifa, strongly
entrenched with 1(1,000 men, and the
British otllcer having only a small force
he found it necessary to retire on

This retirement the khalifa re
garded as a sign of weakness, aud it led
him to rally his forces to the advance,
Lord Kitchener has 9,000 men at On
durman."

How Is Your Wife 1

Has she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa'

tion. Indigestion, Sick Headache aro the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured theso ills for half a century. Price
23 cts. and BO cts. Money refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. 1). Kirlin
and a gaaraateo.

This Is tho trade
mark of tho short
line to Florida the
Southern Railway,

Two dally trains are operated all the year,
and during tho winter season, a third, tbe
Florida Limited, is added. If you are coin
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket v'a the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passcugei Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Had Catarrh' 3G Years.
Tosiali Bacon, conductor on tlie P. W,

& 11. R. R . sava. "I had suffered with
catarrh 't 30 years aud regarded my
case as Hopeless, une day 1 saw the
testimbf'ii of Geo. H. Hcarn'iu a Braz
ilian Bann circular. Hearu was the
engineer on my tram and I knew his
case was desperate. I talked with Hearn
and his cure gave me hope. I becan
the use ot the iiaim at once, mere was
not much change for the first two months
hut then I began to improve and in six
months, to my inexpressible satisfaction,
1 was entirely cured."
Shenandoah drug storo, wbolesalo agents.

Driven by SllU'ei'liiir.
Savannah, Gn., Feb. 23. Robert A.

Beale, second ollicer of the steamer Law
rence, which was wrecked on the South
Carolina const during tho blizzard of
ist week, has become insane from bis

.ntense sufferings in an open boat dur
ing the storiu.

THE .tlOllUUN WAY
Commends itself to tho to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly douo iu tho crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse the Bysteru
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
t igs. Made by California I is Syrup Co,

Miss Sadie Wertheim. ace 14. ofTole,
do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize Ioi
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a won
derlul player. It
is the greatest
distinctiontobe
first in any-thin-

For this
in statemenshic

'- -v literature, ath- -

letics, science
'r Jlandart.menandI " 'wniiipnnntfnHb

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothiug is oi
more vnlueto mankind and brings great
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but tbe one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such a reni'
edy. Tens of thousands have found thai
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh and Asthma. I'orlSyrs. ithasnev
er failed in a single case to cure Asthma,
and Its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan
ces, mil into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep,' or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place iu the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm, A f1.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- n

Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each 1,00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
tree. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is thegreatestofferevermade. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B,
F.jACKSo.v & Co., Mfg. Chemists,

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,

Wholesale Agent

TIfti timV INVESTIGATION.

br. IJniy'n Knmlnntlon lletrrtrdlnir Al- -

Irired Cue iirchomlcnls Postponeu.
w..i,inHii. Fob. 2.1. Yesterday1!!

proceedings of the court of Inquiry In-

vestigating the beef controversy develop- -

,l 111,1.. ll.nt tvna tmtv. TIlC tOStllllOllV,

with the exception of thnt of Dr. Daly,
surgeon on the slnfC of General Miles
during the war, and of Colonel Wood
ruff, assistant commissary general, was

llv In line with that of Tuesday.
The canned roast beef wns generally
condemned ns unsatisfactory, while tne
refrigerated beef was commended, the
ol,l.,r n.lnl,it bnlrnr thnt It often de
composed en route to eiiinp. The testi
mony of representatives of tne sunsixi-enc- e

department wns begun, thnt of
Colonel Woodruff, nuaislnut commissary
general, being tlie most notable. lie
purchased more than 800,000 pounds of
canned roast beef, and told of the meth-
od of purchase rind tlie reasons that
prompted It. He toon issue Willi ucn
oral .Miles' contention that beef on the
hoof wns the usiml source of fresh meat
supply to the army.

Dr. Daly, who charged before the war
fmttttuulon thnt rnfrlirernted beef at
Chlckamnngn, Jacksonville, Tnmpa and
In Porto III co had been treated cuenucni-lv- .

wns tint nrmnlnpil In recnrd to the
charge, Colonel Davis announcing that
the contractors who were nttneked were
entitled to be notified of the examination
mum tht imliit. thnt thev might have
ample time in which to appear should
thnv ilnulrn tn lln KO. The law rcdtlircil
this, he said. Accordingly Dr. Daly was
excused after a partial examination, anu
will be recalled later.

'riinc?nIm'mlo SriowHtorin.
T.,,.1i-I!l- Pol,, T.Vli. 23. The SHOW

.tn.m tvMrh lii.fim on AInndnv still con
Unties. A high wind is drifting the snow
badly. Trains arrived yesieruny irom
.1,,. ,'..,, nrnr- - tb,. HfMlVPT 1111,1 lib) GraildC
railroad, but this line is blocked In the
Tennessee pass, west of this city. J no

Marshall Pass narrow guage line was
opened yesterday, 'inc tjoiorauo nun
I.....1 n,itl, Tnrl.-- rnnds nre com
pletcly blocked. People who have leit
Tlrr1.-I,,r,1,.- n,,i1 rtthnr towns Oil the
South Park line, which no trains have
reached for several weeks, say tnnt pro-lo-

In those nlnces. and
many people will starve unless relief
reaches them very soon.

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats

hnilfuui. sores, ulcers, salt rhonm. fovor sores.
ln,.n nl,n,nnl l.ola VillKln bis. mmd., tind
bVbbUA. WJOfJILU Uauuo, uua. u.... ..w,
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
nr no miv rnniilrnd. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tnony refunded. Price
U5 cents Dor nor r or wiodta v iwney

Orleans Medal Seized In l'nrl'x.
Paris, Feb. 23. Tlie police yesterday

seized in this city 10,000 medals bearing
the head of the Duke of Orleans nnd
five molds for striking them. The pro'
feet of police has ordered the seizure of
all seditious emblems, the nrrest of their
wearers, the dispersal of all street gath
erings nnd the arrest of anybody raising
insulting cries against the president,
members of parliament or other state of
ficers.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. 11. Hageu
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, aud P. W,

Blerstein & Co. ll.U-33t-d-

l'olson Killed Her.
New York, Feb. 23. Catherine Tay

lor, whose husband, a watchman, con
fesscd that he had given her iiaris green
died yesterday. Her husband, when ar
rested, said he also had taken poison
but there is apparently nothing the mat
tcr with hint. An examination proved
that lie had burned his wife's tongue
with a red hot poker. He will be ar
raigned on a charge of murder.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful comploxion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists in connection with tho good dige6tiou
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health
Price 25 cts. and SO cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Coroner's Jury K'xonerntoH Hntlser.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 2d. The cor-

oner's jury yesterday held an inquest
over the remains of tlie dead burglar
who wns shot at Water Gap by Post-
master Milliard Ilnuser, while attempt-
ing to rob tho postofDce at that place.
The dead man wns John Gleason, of
Newburgh, N. Y. The verdict of the
jury is that Hauser is entirely exoner-
ated from all blame, as he was protect-
ing the property of the United States
government, ns his ontli requires. There
is no clew to the other robbers, who es-

caped.

THE Gllir CUItK THAT DOKS CUIII?.
Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets removes

the cause that produces La Grippe Tlie
genuiuo has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 25c.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who hnvo Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remodles prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul-
timately intensify tho disease by caus-
ing tho Joints to swell and stiffen,
producing a severe aching of the bones.
B. S. S. has beon curing Rheumatism
for twenty years oven the worst caseiwhich seemed almost incurable,

Cs.pt. O. B. nnrtss.the p o p u 1 a r railroad
conductor, ot Columbia, 8. 0., had an experi-
ence with Kheumatlsm whloh oonrlnced himthat thare la onlr ona
onre for that painful dis-
ease. He says : "I was a
great sufferer from mus-
cular Kheumatlsm for
two years. I oould get
no permanent relief
from any medicine pre-
scribed by my physician,
I took about a dozen hnt.
ties of your S. 8. 8., and
now i am as well as leverwaslnmyllfe. Iam
sure mat your meaicin
eared me, and I would
recommend It to an v ona
suffering from any blood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseased state ot the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravate!
the trouble.

S.S.SM100
being Purely Vegetable, goei direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per-
manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remody guaranteed to con-tai- n

no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Bptolfle
Company, AtlmU, Qsorgla.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tlio originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tlio care and skill with which it is
manufactured by.bciuntiiic processes
known to tho CAi.trotttfiA F10 Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine vrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Camfohnia Fto Svmrp Co.
only, a knowledge of thnt fact, will
nssist ono in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

Tlio high standing of the Cam-
fohnia Fio SritUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tlio name of blie Company n guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in' advance of all other laxntivos,
as it nets on tlio kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogeVlts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

HAN FltANOISGO, Vat.
LOUI9VILLK. Kt. NKW YOKK. N. Y.

rim
Yon can blame
yourself if you

fW package 00 n't get rcid
good coffee to

: Scells'3 diink. Ordinary
of this colTce is made de-

liciousiture to bv adding
coffee SiUUUt l 2. tr. .pkc.

1 delicious1
i drink and saves erpenser

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

fN EKFItirr NOVEMUEU 20. 1898.

Tralus leave Sheiiandoati as follows j

For New York via Philadelphia, week daya,
2 10, D 38, 7 311, 9 S3 a. m., 12 20. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, weea days
7 SO a. m., 12 20 and 3 C9 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 65 B.DI.. 12 2S, 8 C9 and fl C9 p. m.

For l'ottavlllc, week dnvs, 7 30 , 9 5S a. ui.
12 20, 8 09, 0 09 and T 30 p. xn.

For Tamaqua and MahaDoy City, week daya.
7 80, 9 65 a. lu 12 20, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. In.

For Willlnmsport, Sunburv and Lowtsburg,
week days. 11 82 a. m 12 20, 7 30 n. m

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27,5 33,
7 30, 9 65, 11 82 a. IU., 12 20, 3 09, 6 09, 7 3j, 9 60
p. tn.

For Ashland nnd Shamokln, week days, 780,
1182 a. m., 12 20, 8C9, 6 07, 7 25 and 8 55 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
B. AO. It. K., through trains lea l Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. .V It. 17 R.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
1 20, 7 00, U 20 a. ra., 3 40 aud 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Trenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 IS $ 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dayB, 4 30, 9 10 a. m 1 SO p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Headlns Terminal, week
days, 3 40, tf 36, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06, 6 86,
U 30 p. m

Leave Rending, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08.
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m,

Lcovo Pottsvlllo. weeK days, 717, 740 a.m..
1280, 1 20. 4 30, fl 10 and 0 50 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 86, 11 23
a. ra., 1 49, 88, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Maliauoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05,
11 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Malmnoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
430, 922 10 23,12 00, a. m., 239, 6 80, 8 42 7 68
10 24 pm.

Leave Wllllatnsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
31., 12 34 and 4 CO, 11 30 p. tu.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Lcuvo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf mid

South street whaif for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. tn., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Acoommodatlon, 8 00 am., 6 80 pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a u., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a. m 8 80, 5 80
p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. m.
Sundaya Express. 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommoda
tion, 7 15 a nt., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo Jlay, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weexdnys- -9 00 a in, additional for Cape May,
i 15 p in., for Sea Isle City, 8 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnutjtrect 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a. in.Parlor Cars on all express trains.

For further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia aud Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIOARD, EDSON J, WEKKB

uen'i tin pi., uen'i 1'asar Agi.,
Readlti Terminal, Philadelphia.

nillionsof Dollars
Qo np in smoku every year. Take i o

risks bat get your houses, stock,
etc.,. insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

IjAVIFi FAIIST Insurance Agent

Otn T,9m mud AMnftl ompanlt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

attoiiney-at-la- w.

fllce Kgan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pHOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

nasters In London and Paris, will give leasopl
an tho vloltn.mandollii, guitar and vocal culture.
Verms reasonable. Address In care of Htmuw
the leweler Shenandoah.

Celebrated Tmuflora's l'owdora Dover

nd.urXulcr nil ns41 with Tiro r "id PenOTrort,llllli ul othrrlU'
mf runodjei). Alwayi tiny the but snd arola

Gmnnteed lupeflor to all olWjlfwmAJ
Ut in th. mitrkti, A No. t tuMSiia,ttf lK.ti

MIA. liMI Mf, IWHO, Ua


